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I was a recipient of KGSP for my Msc from 2013-2016

Korean Government Scholarship Program (KGSP) Application made easy

Application period- 1 February 2021- 31 March, 2021

MS- 3yrs (1 year Korean language + 2 years MS)

PhD- 4yrs (1 year Korean language + 3 years PhD)

How to navigate the https://t.co/6Ne99JDfyv page

1. Type https://t.co/ow51lWVKcQ in your browser and hit the enter button

2. Click on scholarships and select GKS notice as attached in the picture■

3. Play with the notice dashboard to see various announcements from NIIED.

4. E.g in 2020, the Global Korea Scholarship for Graduate Degrees was announced on 11, February as indicated by no 205.

You can click to download the application materials to get familiar with what is expected. I attached series of links in this

thread to assist too.
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Category- All fields

Benefits

1. Visa fee

2. Airfare: Actual cost (To and fro from your home country to Korea and upon completion to your home country)

3. Resettlement Allowance: KRW 200,000 (Given upon arrival in Korea)

4. Monthly stipend: Graduate (MS/PhD)-KRW 1000,000 (362,610.35 Nigerian Naira) per month ,Research Program

including Postdoctoral fellow and visiting Professors - 1,500,000 KRW (542,824.78 Nigerian Naira) per month

5. Medical Insurance: KRW 20,000 (per month);

6. Language Courses: KRW 800,000 per quarter;

7. Tuition Fees: Actual cost (No more than 5 million KRW per semester);

8. Award for Excellent Korean Language Proficiency: KRW 100,000;

9. Research Support: KRW 210,000 – 240,000 (per semester);

10. Printing Costs (Dissertation): KRW 500,000 – 800,000;

11. Completion Grant: KRW 100,000 (Once).

Eligibility

To apply for the Global Korean Scholarship (GKS), applicants must meet criteria below:

1. Both an applicant and his/her parents must be citizens of their country of origin.

2. Applicants should not hold Korean citizenship.+

3. Applicants should have adequate health, both mentally and physically, to stay in a foreign country for a long time

4. Possess a grade point average (G.P.A.) above 80% from the last educational

5. Should be under 40 years of age at the date of entrance (Graduate)

*See ■ for GPA conversion table



Application procedure

1. There are 64 universities designated by NIIED for the KGSP program as at 2020.

2. To submit your application, you either apply via the embassy or university track.

For the embassy track, you can select up to three universities and after documents review and interview you are admitted to

one of them. This is coordinated by the Korean embassy in your home country.

In the second case, you send the documents to only one university of your choice and they select or reject you on the basis

of your documents. Interview of applicants are done via email or phone call.

Your CGPA, discipline, no of publications, research plan, SOP count. While Professor acceptance is optional, it's never a

bad idea. You may be offered Professor scholarship if you do not make the KGSP list.

The Korean embassy in Abuja is the best route to submit for Nigerians whereas in other countries, kindly confirm

accordingly. No of recipient from Nigeria yearly (Embassy-4, University-8).



3. Notarization of academic credentials (optional for some universities, please confirm before hand) can only be done at the

Korean embassy. The main documents must first be certified by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Nigeria.

I submitted high court certified documents while applying but over time, things seems to have changed.

4. The Research Program applicants must receive invitation from universities prior to applying to

this program. The applicants submit their application either to the Korean embassy in the

country where they hold the citizenship or to one of our partner universities.

Checklist

Please see this for required documents ■



Note

1. Applicants who received outstanding scores for their proficiency in Korean or English may be given

preference. Some examples include the followings:

- Proficiency in Korean: TOPIK (Test of Proficiency in Korean)

2. Proficiency in English: TOEFL, TOEIC, or IELTS Academic (TOEFL ITPs are NOT acceptable)

3. Applicants who apply for majors in the field of Natural Science and Engineering are given priority

when they receive same marks with other candidates.

4. Applicants who apply for majors under the Industrial Professionals Training Project are given

priority when they receive same marks with other candidates.

5. Academic professors holding citizenship of developing countries, especially ODA recipients, are given priority when they

receive same marks with other candidates.

6. Application form can be requested from you school of choice or download it from the https://t.co/ow51lWVKcQ

2020 application form-https://t.co/7UweDM5Eau

Application guidelines -

https://t.co/2S3zU1P7XW

3_2020 GKS-G University Information https://t.co/WUEkSO3vtb

2020 Global Korea Scholarship for Graduate Degrees: FAQ

https://t.co/OQV91zJvBg

I will also be joining @Ijesha_canadian on his Youtube page (@Scholars Pivot https://t.co/VKHZ4mTunf) in the next couple

of days to answer questions that you make have on KGSP and related graduate school applications

@Oludeewon @Dr_Adeleke @drhammed @NoahAluko @particular6 @Iam_MrPackagin @arawu_samuel

@james_omoboye @oulawal @bestmanojo @adejimiadeniji @AaronAkpuPhilip @yanjus4christ @oguntuyakitimi

@SamdGreat01 @matajson @Ijesha_canadian @MICHAELSEGZY @Okafor_SC @jueedalo @zainab__tiamiyu
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